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SPEAKERSHIP contest 

g IN REAL EARNEST. 

IELD against hr. lobdell.. 

|re Trylne to Comblno Agnlmt 

Hut Ho Seems to Have Too 

„ Sturt Ho llepiin Very 

jjrly on a Still Hunt, ami 

>ow Looks Like 
the Win- 

ner ot the Knee. 

tSA, Kan., .Ian. 7.—Last night 
tentative John beaton of Atchi- 

„ttlie opposition candidates for 
«r together and after a long 
ence it was decided that S. S. 

jct, ,T H. Kemington and Alex- 

lYaruer should withdraw, leav- 

K. Cubbison and W. B. Sutton 

fieitl to oppose C. Ii. Lobdell. 

[1 attempts were made te com- 

11 the opposition forces in acau- 
ut Lobdell hud secured pledges 
,o many to him as their second 

that the plan would not work, 
itliing was left but to make the 

n the"party caucus. SuttoD is 

u.,l to hold the Sixth district 
eVs in line and, if he sees he 
ivin, be will throw his support 
,lMMin, taking the speakership 
inpore for himself, 
result of tlie speakership con- 
vill have no bearing whatever 
• senatorial contest. What little 
-t was manifested by the sena- 
eamlidates a week ago soon dis- 
red. and if Lobdell succeeds it 
iot be because of locality, but 
s,' of his tremendous energy and- 
vork. commencing the day after 
November election. lie had 

U positive following and form- 
cirgani/.ation weeks before the 
candidates began operations 

[liiis laid gained a good start 
the campaign opened in 

;a. 

'iv is talk of a peace conference 
'mil'll, Cubbison and Sutton and 
Irli'iiils to bring about a settle* 

i t ili,> speakership in advance of 
dirty caucus. This proposition 
[iii'i"l by Seaton, Benedict and 
t'ul'bison men,and there is little 
in ml of a settlement outside of 
turns, which it is understood 

i.elil Monday forenoon, 
n >n the senatorial contest in 

c measure has been suspended 
tlie settlement of the house 
billion, although there is no 
v.tion of interest. Neither 
date has gained any accessions 
'lay or two, and it is admitted 
lltirians that not so many mem- 
lave been pledged as had been 
t i. The members are going 
"urns cautiously—some because 

lit to “pick the winners,” and 
' localise they feel the growth 
in-alls sentiment and do not 
'"rommitt themselves against 

CIBBERS STEAL A SAFE, 

i iliMp of a 1'assanger Train In 
|| , he strong Box Recovered. 

^<fiXEs, Iowa, Jan. 7.—While 
"th bound passenger train on 
’h^o. Rock Island & Pacific 

landing* at the Coon Valley 
s:x south of here, last 

• and while the messenger, 
: *aiTode, was outside his car, 
•' ntered the car and carried 
•K‘ heavy steel safe containing )■ aiun«*y and a valuable package? 

“‘ahvinan, noticing that the 
v“‘re not burning in the ex* 

i;,ar- f^ve an alarm. The rob 
• 

aNj.iscovercd and a searching 
ii if 

rn*ners speedily organ- Ma f an hoar later the safe 
?.unv a sIu)1*t distance away, un- 

• 

j‘je robbers having become 

r- J0E JAIL breakers. 

Citizen anil a lawyer 
l,f Aiding In the Escapes 

"'i i'll, Jan. 7.—Detective I 
lias been placed in ch; 

«ork of ascertaining the 
dty for the escape of de 

- 

mm the jail New Year’s in 
' le Burlington railroad 
■' determined to recap 

'.y,ho helped to hold up the man who passed 
7 t he prisoners has been i, 

‘ | H a be placed under arr 
“ he vury prominent. 
"we a lawyer-will be ta 

iV„:. ;V ao®used of acting , 

frio,uls CSCaped P1‘is°: 

, iv" i-tork lien Confer. 

'—The exe 

; 
L "f ,lle National live 

-•met to-day at the Cl 
., 

xc *ange to take acti 
■a,, o.',,, ',r°peau embarge 
C _U ,! !1n'1 discuss W 

s';- reMuitatives werep 
t;“s! s,m?ha'. ‘Sioux Cit 

i-'ur* \vLo"ls. Chicago, rt " °fth and St. .1, 

BLAND RED HOT. 

lha Silver Champion Declare* the Car 
rency Hill I* a Frand. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—The only bus- 
iness done by the house in the morn- 
ing hour was concurrouce in the sen- 

ate amendments to a bill for the re- 

lief of Limri Elliott of Kansas and a 
resolution to pay the funeral expenses 
of Colonel William T. Fitch, for twen- 
ty-one years doorkeeper in the house, 
who died Christmas day. 
The debate on the currency bill 

was resumed by Mr. lloatner of Lou- 
isiana, who expressed surprise at the 
opposition to the measure which had 
developed on the Democratic side. 
He paid attribute to the abilities of 
Secretary Carlisle and dwelt upon 
the duty of supporting him, which 
he said rested upon Democrats. 
Mr. Bland asked him several ques- 
tions to show that the administra- 
tion had adopted a gold policy and 

finally declared that the national 
platform was a fraud if there was no 
intention to carry it out, asserting 
that the platform should mean some- 
thing. 
Mr. Boatner asked if Mr. Bland 

had not been a supporter of 
President Cleveland in the last 
campaign, whereupon Mr. Bland res- 
ponded that he had supported the 
platform and had voted for the can- 
didate and that the party had gone 
down in ignominous defeat for its 
treachery and fraud. 
Mr. Lacey of Iowa, followed in op- 

position to the bill. 
Bourke Cockran followed with an 

eloquent appeal for the bill. 

Sooth Carolina Republican' Worried. 

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 7.—The Re- 

publicans in this state are greatly 
concerned over the approaching con- 

stitutional convention. They believe 
that the elective franchise will be so 
restricted and manipulated that a 

large portion of the colored voters 
are to be disfranchised. The leaders 

have, therefore, issued an address 

urging that delegates be elected to a 
state convention to be held on Feb- 

ruary 0, to take sucli action as the 
exigency demands. 

Says William Newby Is Surely Burled. 

Montickllo, 111., Jan. 7.—T. E. 
Lee, secretary of the Shiloh Battle 
Field association, has received from 
Dr. R. H. Maricle of Mills Shoals, 111., 
who was a member of the same com- 

pany with William Newby, a letter in 
which he says positively that he 
superintended the burial of Newby at 
Shiloh and marked his grave in good 
shape, and could yet identify Newby’s 
skeleton by the teeth. He declares 
Dan Benton, who claimed to be New- 
by, a fraud. 

Tribute.) to Novelist Stevenson. 

New York, Jan. 7.—Carnegie Music 
hall was crowded last night when the 
memory of Robert Louis Stevenson, 
the novelist, was honored. The ex- 
ercises were held under the auspices 
of the “Uncut Leaves society.” The 
audience which assembled to do honor 
to the dead novelist’s memory repre- 
sented leading men, not only in arts 
and letters of this country, but every 
profession and commercial pursuit. 

The Fort Leavenworth l’risan Issue. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—Ex-Senator 
Robert Crozier of Kansas, has come 
to Washington as a representative of 
the business men of Leavenworth 

opposed to the proposition to change 
the Fort Leavenworth military prison 
to a United States civil prison and it 
is probable that the matter will be 
reopened and the military committee 
grant a hearing to him. 

Carnegie Strikers Return to Work. 

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 7.—The 
strike at the Edgar Thompson steel 
works at Braddock is broken. About 
250 furnace men have returned to 
work and three additional furnaces 
have been put in blast. It is probable 
that the remainder of the strikers 
will return to work Monday. 

An Indian Hangs Himself. 

Hot Springs, S. D., Jan. 7. —Thundei 
Hawk, an Indian brought here for his 
preliminary hearing on a charge of 
murdering a squaw named Iler-Good- 
Ilorse and her 7-year-old son at Rose- 
bud agency, December 13, hanged 
himself in the county jail last night 
with a towel. 

A ti. A. K. Leader Dead. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—Captain 
John Taylor, receiver of taxes of this 
city, died to-day. Ho was a past de- 
partment commander of the Pennsyl- 
vania G. A. R., and at the time of his 
death was quartermaster general of 
the national encampment. 

Rewards for Scott Wanted. 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 7.—Holt county 
people ask the county and state to 
offer $1,000 rewara each for the find- 
ing of Defaulter Barrett Scott, who 
disappeared Monday night, or his 

body, and believe that these sums 
will suffice to solve the mystery. 

nrtjr rnomami stolen. 

New York, Jan. 7.—Martin J. Van 
Dohlen, head bookkeeper of the 
Clausen & Son brewing1 company, is 
charged with the theft of 8600 from 
his employers. His present where* 
abouts are unknown. It is said that 
his p.culations amount to 850,000. 

A rueer Character Gone. 

Rahway, N. J., Jan. 7.—Theophilu& 
Page, known as “The Silent Man,” 
because of his inclination to maintain 
silence, is dead, aged 90 years. It is 
supposed that unrequited love caused 
him to act in the strange manner that 
he did. 

Adams In the race Against Cullom. 

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Ex-Congressman 
George E. Adams has formally an- 

nounced himself a candidate for the 
United States senatorsliip now held 
by Shelby M. Cullom. 

The Argentine Wheat Barveit. 

Ui'enos Ayres, Jan. 7.—The wheat 
harvest is poor and the quality of the 
grain is below the average. Freight 
‘.o Europe is declining. 

A MroukOnld Hunk Closed. 
II rook field. Mo., Jan. 7.—The bank 

of llrookfield, capital stock 810,000, 
assigned this morning to J. A. Arbuth- 
not and J. L. Luing. 

CANNOT SUB INDIAN NATIONS. 
Ill* Trlbea Occupy tbs bums Plan* as 

Independent Nations. 

St. Louis, Ha, Jan. 4.—In the 
United States circuit court of ap- 
peals, Judges Caldwell and Thayer 
on the bench, an interesting decision 
was rendered yesterday as to the lia- 
bility of an Indian tribe to be sued as 
a nation. It was the case of Ueorgo 
S. Thebes, who sued the Choctaw 
tribe for 8110,340 for professional 
services rendered the nation 
in lobbying in Washington. Tho 
defendants demurred to the complaint 
on the ground that the federal court 
in the Indian territory had no juris- 
diction of the person of the defendants 
and of the subject matter of tho 
action. The court sustained tho de- 
murrer and this court affirms the 
judgment The decision, which is by 
Judge Caldwell, discusses the status 
of the several nations, and say- that 
it soems to have been the policy of 
congress to regard them as self-gov- 
erning communities. They are not 

sovereign states, but so far as suits 
brought against them, the policy is to 
place them on the plane of independ- 
ent states. A state without its con- 
sent cannot be sued by an individual. 
Congress might have allowed the na- 
tions to be sued, but it has never 
done so. 

SENATE PROCEEDINGS. 

Quay Introduce! a Resolution to Kill 
the Inoome Tax Appropriation. 

Washington, Jan. 4. — When the 
senate reassembled at noon to-day 
about thirty members were p. osent 
and Vice President Stevenson was in 
the chair. More enmo in during the 
reading of the journal. 
Mr. Quay introduced a proposed 

amendment to the urgent deficiency 
bill amending the tariff law by strik- 
ing out all provisions for an income 
tax and substituting a new woolen 
schedule, including a duty on raw 
wool. 
The Resolution of Mr. Allen relat- 

ing to the senate restaurant was then 
taken up and Mr. Allen addressed the 
senate at some length. He thought 
the restaurant should not be fur- 
nished by the government. Messrs. 
Halo and Mnnderson thought the best 
interests of the senate demanded that 
there be no change. 
At 2 o’clock the senate resumed con- 

sideration of the Nicaragua canal bill, 
Senator Morgan speaking. 

EXCEEDING THE RECEIPTS. 

The Government Expenditures Continue 
to Exceed the Amount Coming In. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—The monthly 
statement of the receipts and expend- 
itures of the United States shows re- 

ceipts during December amounting to 
821,860,136; disbursements, $27,135,400 
leaving a deficit for the month of 
$5,209,324, and for the six months of 
the present fiscal year $27,564,405. The 
receipts from customs were $11,303,- 
049, against $10,260,692 for the month 
of November; from internal revenue, 
$9,394,039 against $7,774,704 for 
November. The receipts from customs 
during the last six months were $09,- 
004,330, or only about $101,000 less 
than for the first half of last year. 
The receipts from internal revenue 

during the last six months were $82,- 
160,782, $8,201,876 in excess of the 
first half of the fiscal year. 

Nomination, by tho President. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—The presi- 
dent to-day sent the following nomi- 
nations to the senate: Ilerbert W. 
Bowman to be consul general at Bar- 

celona, Spain; Andrew J. Patterson of 
Tennessee, consul at Demarara, 
British Guinea; T. Frpnk Clark, of 

Florida, attorney of the United States 
for the Southern district of Florida; 
Walter P. Stradley of California, to 
be immigration commissioner at the 

port of San Francisco; Colonel G. Nor- 
mal Leiber, assistant judge advocate 
general, with the rank of brigadier 
general; Frank M. Berry, postmaster 
at Muskogee, I. T.; George W. Iluelc- 
er, postmaster at Brunswick, Mo.; 
John S. Preston, postmaster at Shcl- 
bina. Mo.; John C. Kesterson, post- 
master at Fairbury, Neb. 

Secretary 51 orton on Nebraska Distress. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—Secretary 
Morton and Chief Clerk MacCuaig, of 
the agricultural department, both of 
whom are Nebsaska men, do not be- 
lieve that the distress in their own 

and adjoining states amounts to a 

famine, although they recognize that 
there is much suffering in that section 
on account of short crops. Secretary 
Morton is a pronounced opponent of 
any exercise of paternalistic func- 
tions by the government but he is 

doing all that he can co nsistently 
through the department to relievo 
the wants existintr in the West. 

Another Bond Issue Comlnir. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—The gold out- 
flow continues under peculiarly de- 

pressing promises for the immediate 
future. The treasury is advised that 
there will be heavy shipments 
throughout the greater part of the 
month. Another bond issue about 

February X appears to be absolutely 
unavoidable and officials at the de- 

partment do not even care to conceal 
cheir conviction that the public debt 
must be increased witnin another 
month. 

Large Gold Export*. 
New York, Jan. 4.—Foreign bank* 

era agree that shipments of gold will 
continue with some short interrup- 
tions, perhaps, for many weeks and 
the opinion was expressed by some 
New York bankers tnat the move- 
ment would be so extensive that the 

gold reserve would be again reduced 
to what the administration considers 
the danger point. 

The lVIrblta National Doau. 

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 4.—Owing to 

the fact that some depositors refused 
to give time on their deposits, all hope 
of the Wichita National bank’s re- 

sumption has been given up and the 
! comptroller lias been so informed and 
| is expected to appoint a permanent 
: receiver at once. The otlicers sold 
tin; tixtures and furniture to the 
Sedgwick county bank. 

Mexico's Demand on Guatemala. 

City of Mexico, Jan. 4.—The Mexi- 
can government has made a specific 
demand on Guatemala for- $1,803,- j 
544.14 damages inflicted by invading j 

Guatemalans. I 

WAITE S LAST WORDS. 

SILVER THE BATTLE CRY IN 
COLORADO. 

The Outlining Executive'! Meinfn i Moet 

Unique Document—President Cleveland 
and tlto Democratic and Republican 
Parties Roasted to a Finish—Will Meet 

Them Two Tears Hence at Phllllppl 
Are His Parting Words to the Legisla- 
tors. 

Oor. Waite's Message. 
Denver, Col., Jan. 8. — Uovernor 

Waite read his last message to the 
legislature to-day. It was the long- 
est document ever presented to the 
general assembly of this state. 
The governor called attention first 

to the fact that, in spite of the de- 
struction of the state's silver inter- 
ests,the credit of Colorado was higher 
in New York to-day than ever before 
and more miles of railroad were built 
last year than in any other, lie re- 

ferred to increased production of gold 
and said: “But even if gold should 
be found in Colorado as abundantly 
as in California and Australia, it 
might relievo but would not atone for 
the tyranny and oppression which 
under both Republican and Demo- 
cratic presidents have deprived the 
people of the free coinage of silver—a 
right which was theirs before the 
constitution of the United States was 
adopted and which was never coded 
to congress.” 
The governor recommends that tho 

tenth general assembly appoint a 

commission to Investigate the excess 
warrant frauds committed under 

previous administrations and amount- 
ing to nearly $1,000,000, with a view 
to bringing suits against tho guilty 
parties and their bondsmen. He sug- 
gests that tho most hardened crimi- 
nals be compelled to run as candidates 
for some state office. 

a in* recommenuuuon nr mi muue to 

the extra session of the ninth irenor- 
al assembly that the legislature 
should make gold and silver dollars, 
foreign and domestic, containing not 
less than 412grains of silver, U-10 

fine, legal tender in payment of all 
debts collectable in Colorado, was re- 

newed. He declared the time had 
come for aggressive action on th e 

part of the friends of silver, and said: 
“It is a matter of congratulation 

that at the las* election tho issues 
were so clearly defined and so immi- 
nent that the devil claimed his own 
and the traitors who had been so long’ 
masquerading as silver Democrats and 
Populists were compelled to throw off 
their disguise and openly cling to the 
bosom of the Republican party, a 

party responsible before God and man 
for the destruction of our silver pro- 
duct, the depreciation within the last 
sixteen months of all real and per- 
sonal property in the state (except 
money and money securities) to less 
than one-half their former value, and 
the loss of employment to thousands 
upon thousands of silver miners.” 
Tho governor declared that during 

the last year the president had sent 
troops into Colorado and Illinois in 
violation of the constitution, and 
recommended the assembly “to 
memorialize congress to solemnly 
protest against the usurpations of tho 
United States courts and United 
States marshals, who, with tho aid 
and consent of the United Slates 

judges, have converted the United 
States court houses into recruiting 
stations to enlist despersdoes as 

deputy marshals without any regard 
to their proper qualifications, but 
simply for military purposes.” 
In conclusion the governor said: 
“A brief two years ago a Democratic 

national administration assumed pow- 
er in all the departments of the gov- 
ernment. To-day that administration 
lies crushed and bleeding. Its suc- 

cess contained all the elements of its 
swift destruction, for the money 
power which controlled the party 
prevented any relief to the people; 
and so the Republican party, con • 

trolled by tho same relentless power, 
can grant no relief—no substantial 
prosperity—and wohld not if it could. 
Hence, it too must give way to the 
party of progress and reform. 
“The People’s party of Colorado, 

though never in control of tho gen- 
eral assembly and with its state of- 
ficers somewhat divided and discord- 
ant, during tho most exciting and 
troublous times that have existed m 
the history of the state, turn over to 
the incoming administration the af- 
fairs of the state with a clean bill of 
health, and we shall hold our domi- 
nant party to a like rigid account. 

“I will not say ‘Hail and farewell.’ 
That would be too formal. We go, 
but we return.. We will meet you, 
gentlemen, in two years at Philippi.” 

The Dawes Commission Attacked. 

Washington. Jan. 5.—Every mem- 
ber of congress received in his mail 

to-day a circular letter signed by the 
representatives maintained by the 
five civilized tribes, in which the la- 
bors and recommendations of the 
Dawes commission are subjected to 

severely unfavorable comment. The 

charge that the tribal governments 
are ineffective and corrupt is denied 
and congressmen are asked to use 
their influence to the end that the 
tribes may be heard exhaustively. 

Sullivan's Company Disbands. 

Paris, 111., Jan. 5.—John L. Sulli- 
van’s combinntion, known as “A True 
American,” practically dispandeJ here 
yesterday. Sullivan made an attempt 
to ^ive an entertainment at the opera 
house but could not stand on the 

stage without support, lie was so 

abusive that seven members of the 
combination resigned their positions 
and the remainder departed for Mon- 
mouth. 

A GREAT ASYLUM BURNED. 

All lint One \Tlng of the Southern Ill- 

inois Home for tlio Insane In Ashes. 

Ansa, 111., Jan. a.—Fire broke out 
at 1 o’clock this morning in the roof 
of the center building of the group of 
three great buildings of the asylum 
for the insane here, an 1 spread with 
great rapidity. It is supposed that 
all the unfortunate people but oue 

woman, who was lost, were removed 
in safety. All the old buildings that 
escaped the fire a few years ago were 
entirely destroyed, and the north 

wing is all that remains standing. 
The loss aggregates $!00,0U0. 

SCOTT’S TAKING OFF. 

Matt Daughertr Think* Scott Wm Pal 

Oat of the Wajr to Protect Somebody. 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 0.—Matt Daugh- 
erty of Ognlnlla wns in this city last 
night Ho talked freely upon tho liar- 
rett Scott affair, saying: 

"1 feel confident tlmt Scott has been 
murdered, and thut he was buried in 
one of the many deep gulches up in 
that country. 1 do not believo thnt he 
was taken to the Niobrara river, be- 
cause it was too far from the place 
where ha was dragged from his car- 
riage. llluckblrd creek and other 
streams ure nearer, and besides tho 
many gulches in that vicinity afford 
better places for the concealment of 
tho crime. 1 believe that wheu tho 
great outrage has been sifted to the 
bottom and the perpetrators appre- 
hended that it will be found that every 
■nun in that mob was a political enemy 
of Scott's. 

“It will be romembered that when 
Judge Chapman was called to that 
locality some time ago to pass on the 
validity of the first bond of Scott, that 
the bondsmen of Scott offered to pay 
the 9.1(1,000 which was claimed as the 
amount of the embezzlement, or short- 
age, but the offer was refused. I be- 
lieve that some of tho men in that mob 
were former friends of Scott, who sub- 
sequently became his foes, purely to 
protect themselves from exposure, and 
that some of those men were tho iden- 
tical fellows who got some of the 
money for which Scott is charged short- 
age. 

” 

O’Nkh.i., Neb., Jan. (1.—Mullihnn, 
who is now under arrest, has by far tho 
most striking appearance of any of tho 
prisoners, and is evidently a man of 
more than ordinary nervo. Soon after 
bis arrest ho was taken to tho Scott res- 
idence to see whether he could be iden- 
tified. Here occurred a scene moro in- 

tensely dramatic than the most realis- 
tic production of tho modern stage. 
Mullihan was taken into the kitchen, 
where he was made up ns he was sup- 
posed to have appeured at the time of 
tho attack, llis heavy bearskin coat 
was turned up around his neck. A red 
handkerchief was bound around tho 
lower part of his face, leaving only his 
eyes and tho lower part of his forehead 
exposed. Tlion ho was taken into the 
parlor and brought face to face with 
tho wife of tho man of whoso murder 
ho stood accused, llis deep-sot black 
eyes under bushy, overhanging brows, 
together with the suggestive mask’, im- 
parted a most savage appearance, and 
the reminder of tho terrible scene of 

Monday wns moro than Mrs. Scott 
could stand. Sho looked at him a 

moment, then gave scream Hftcr scream 
of terror, and frantically appealed to 
the officers to takehim away. She grew 
hysterical and Bank fainting on tho 
sofa, while Mullihun gave no sign of 
emotion. 

WILL FluhT IT TO A FINISH 

Union Pacific Receivers Do Not Propose 
to Lose Their Grip. 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 5.—The hearing1 
on the petition of the minority stock- 

holders of the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation company, asking to have 
stricken out of the order appointing 
Mr. McNeill receiver, the direction to 

pay the expenditures of the former re- 

ceivers, principally incurred in restor- 

ing washouts along the Columbia river, 
has been postponed until January 25, 
at Portland, Ore., before Judge Hilbert. 
The application of the trustee of the 
consolidated mortgage of the Oregon 
Short Line & Utah Northern for the 
appointment of an independent re- 

ceiver, which was set for hearing be- 
fore Judge Hilbert January 15, will 

likely be postponed until a dato be- 
tween the 23d and 29th, arrangements 
to that effect now being in progress. 
This postponement, it is said, indi- 

cates that the receivers of the Union 
Pacific, as outlined several days ago, 
mean to contest the application of a 
separate receiver, K. IOllery Anderson 
of the receivers being particularly in- 
terested in resisting the application. It 
is now generally understood that At- 
torney General Richard Olney will take 
a hand in fighting the divorcement of 
the Oregon Short Line & Utah North- 
ern. Already an outline has been made 
of the arrangements to be advanced 
by the Union Pacific interests in opposi- 
tion to the application, and this outline 
will be presented to the receivers next 
week in New York. 

Kverything now points to a legal 
battle of great importance to the inter- 
ests involved, and the outcome of the 

application of the American Loan and 
Trust company will be watched with 
the liveliest concern, particularly on 
the part of those who will be affected 

directly should the segregation be 
judicially determined upon. 

Nebraska'. North Mne KntablUhed. 

Washington, Jan. 5.—The survey o. 
the boundary line between the states 

of Nebraska and South Dakota has 
been accepted and approved by the in- 
terior department, and the contracts 
for the survey of fractional townships 
will be awarded within a short time. 

.Senator Kyle of South Dakota today 
presented the petition of the Jobbers 
and Manufacturers union of Sioux Falls 

against the Pacific railway pooling bill. 
All of the Sioux Indian agents are in 

Washington and will be present at the 
meeting which is to be held with the 

secretary of the interior next Monday. 
Among them are Agents Trion of Crow 
Creek. Hallagher of Standing Rock and 
Couchman of Cheyenne River. 

Keed'i Ankle Sprained by a Fall. 

Washington, Jan. r>.—Representa 
five Reed of Maine, who is suffering 
from a sprained ankle, caused by a 
fall on the ice in New York on Wed- 

nesday, is better to-day. He is con- 
fined to his room, however, and de- 
nies himself to callers. It may be 
several days before he is able to re- 

sume his legislative duties. 

Still I'alliinK Finance. 
Washington, Jan. 5.—At the open- 

ing of the session of the house to-day, 
the speaker presented the resignation 
of Mr. Painter of the Fifth Kentucky 
district, to take effect to-morrow, 
when he assumes his now duties as 

judge of the Kentucky court of ap- 
peals. 
On motion of Mr. Herman of Oregon, 

| a bill was passed grantingan increi.se 
| of pension to Ilnsea Brown, aged, 
l 103. survivor of the war of 1S12. 

The debate on the currency bill was 
then resumed and Mr. Hendrix of 
New York, a banker took the lioor. 

latense Headaches 
" For four years I have born n constant suf« 

feror. My head ached from morning till 
night. After trying everything I could tlilulc 
of, the only thing that gave me any relief was 

to keep my hoad 
iiuuuii wiui a uioui 

to keep the air from 
striking It. Thu nasal 
passages of my head 
and my throat wero 

very sore and gave 
me Intense pain, ex- 
pectorating ni u e li 
corriint niatler. f 

wno told that 

weight of my 

t h o 

liulr 
was tbo cnuRO of my trouble, niul l had It cut 

off; hut this gavo me no relief. Heeding about 
a lady similarly allllcted who was cured by 
Mood’s Sarsaparilla, I bey nil to take It. Ho- 
fore I bad taken one bottle I felt greatly Im- 

Hood’s?2®1 Cures 
proved, and at the end of three bullies mis en- 
tirely well. I now weigh 310 pounds, which 
Is a gain of 10 pounds lu throe months.” 
Mhs. Makt A. WiiiTit, Franklin, Indluna. 

Hosd'l Pills do not weaken, but aid diges- 
tion and tone the stomach. Try them. 2Bo. 

DIRECTIONS for ustuo 
CREAM BALM.—April/ 
a particle of Ihe Balm well 
up int i the nostrils. After 
a moment drum a strong 
breath through the twee. 

Use three times a (tag, af- 
ter m«ils preferred, anil 

before retiring. 

CATARRH 
RLY'8 CREAM BALM «p«nn anil clmtiM's Mu 
Nasal I'ivmmik«,x. Alln.v* Pain uinl Inflammat ion. Ileal* 
tlio Sores. |irotni.*tN Um Membrane from Molds, |i«. 
stores lh»* Senses of Tust.o ami Kindi. Tho Halm is 
quickly absorbed and Riven relief at once. 

A partlcln Is applied Into eneli nostril and is affroo* 
able. Price 50 cents ut. PruKRlsts or by mail. 
ELY BB0TBEB8, 50 Warren St., New York 

“COLCHESTER” 

SPADING 
BOOT. 

BEST IN MARKET. 
WIST IN 1 1 1'. 

best in wearing 
QUALITY. 

Thn oulnrortuii nolo os* 
tend* tho wholo lunittli 
down to tbo Loti, pro. 
tcoiInjr Him Loot In dlflL 
frlnir nud In otb.T bnrd 
work. 
ASK YOUR PEALKR 

FOIt THEM 
nnd don't bo put olf 
wlfh 1nfMH.Tr Roo/Iu 

coLciiEBTicn nrniiKR to. 

W. L. Douclas 
S3 SHOE IS THE BEST. 

FIT rOR AKIN®. 
». cordovan;', 
FRENCH ACNAMCLICD CALF, , 

■’ 

|4.®3.sp Fine Calf&Kammriioi 
♦3.W POLICE, 3 S0LE3. 
50*2. WORKINGMEN 

, 
** 'EXTRA FINE* 

*2.4|7® BOYS'SCHOOLS.HOEl 
-LADIES' 

Khssbsjsmsu. 
Over One Million People wear the 

W. L, Doug’as $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the beet value for the money. 
They equal cuatom ahoea In atyle and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole. 
From $i to saved over other makes. 
If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. 

WALTER BAKER & GO. 
PURE, HIGH CMOS 

4 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
lOd thlo Contiuent, have received 
1 
HIGHEST AWARDS 

from the great 

Industrial and Food 
EXPOSITIONS 

'In Europe and America. 
u*ed in nny of !h«*ir preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA is ab«olut*l/ 
pure and soluble, and cotft leu than one cent a cup. 

SOLD BY GROCER3 EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER ft C07d0RCHESTER, MASS. 
Taken Ihtcshauy 

MO 

USED 
LOCALLY 

WITH 

Imnfllator. 

OR. SYKES' SURE CURE 00., IT. CARTON SLOO., CHICAGO 
.-old b/ nil I >rug.rl»is 

Patents. Trade-Marks, 
Examination and Advice m to Patentability of 

Invention. Mend for *• 1 uvao tors’ Guide, or How to Get 
• Faunt.” PAT8ICZ 0TA22ELL. WAOHXSOTffll, 5. 5. 

WE WILL TAKE YOU 

TO CALIFORNIA 
Cheaply, Quickly and Comfortably on the 
Philllns-Koek Island Tourist Kxcursions. 
CXKAF, because the rate in Sleeping Car is 
but I6.U0. QUICK, because you travel on the 
fastest trains that run. COMFORT, because 
you have a through Sleeper. 
Fourteen years’ record. Over 100.000 already 

carried, and all like the service. Car leaver 
Des Moines and Omaha every Friday via the 
famous Bcenie Route. A special manager 
goes each trip to care for the many wants of 

patrons en rout1?. We can t tell you half the 
benellts in this ad., but for your California trip 
you should post yourself. 
Address, J-.'O. SEBASTIAN. G P. A.. 

C., K. I. $ P. H y, Chicago. 

OMAHA' Business Houses. 

S!IOKT-!f.\M> AM) TVPK-WlUTl NG. 

Oldest and lies* Ilu-in;* s Colicg • i.i the Wo t. No 
Ctica’ioii ’ibou'iv ds o; gradual a d *•*«*«tud.'M* 
tocupyiug pay iu posit! i»-. Wrte b-rcataio uj. 

F* F. hitO i h. C)m:«lit, Xcb. 

Heal Book 
dress V1AYI CO.. 

FREK to mothers ani d turt- 
le rs Tli.er u els. «.i-i‘a-,es, 
and ho »• to tre*t them. 

, 046 Bee Ultlff. Cm .hu. 

STOVE REPAIRS 
DON'T HU IN 

YOUR STOVES 
Write at once for 

Omaha Stovt Repair Works, 120> Douglas St Omaha 


